APPETIZERS
sharable favorites

EMPANADAS

12

chorizo, potato and queso with fire roasted salsa roja

LOADED NACHOS

17

smoked brisket, chicken, pulled pork, pickled onions, crème
fraiche, jalapeños, fresh salsa, shredded cheese, chipotle aoili
meatless nachos - 11

CRAB & ARTICHOKE DIP

14

tobasco aioli, black eyed pea relish

CHICKEN SATAY

10

tapas-style specialties

with asian cabbage salad, thai peanut sauce

BAVARIAN PRETZELS

15

7

twisted soft pretzel sticks, warm beer cheese dip

edamame, bleu cheese, spicy brown butter

FRIED PICKLES

FRIED CHEESE 13

6

sandwich sliced with tobasco aioli

white cheddar cheese curds, marinara

BRICK WORKS BEER MUSSELS 13

chorizo, smoked onion, harissa, Heff Off hefeweizen,
lemon, fresh herbs

BRISKET & BLEU SPRING ROLLS

13

smoked brisket, bleu cheese, mango dipping sauce
9 | WITH SALSA

EARTH & FIRE FRIES 9

red pepper flake, parmesan, truffle oil, black garlic aioli

STREET CORN

5

grilled sweet corner, chipotle aioli, cilantro, queso fresco

BACON WRAPPED DATES

8

bleu cheese stuffed dates, applewood bacon

HOUSE-MADE TORTILLA CHIPS
WITH GUACAMOLE

CHICKEN-N-WAFFLES 13

SMALL PLATES

12

CRISPY CALAMARI

celery, buttermilk bleu cheese
SAUCED traditional | tangy bbq | parma-jawn
marilyn monroe | guava habanero
DRY RUBBED old bay | bob marley

hand-battered crispy wings & home-made waffles, topped with
sweet and spicy maple honey gaujillo sauce, garnished with
fresh mango, cilantro, and scallions

lump crab, spinach, served with pretzel bread

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES

CHICKEN WINGS 15

7

SUMMER BRUSCHETTA

SOUPS & SALADS

6

garden fresh tomatoes, evoo, basil

add brisket or shrimp 10 | chicken or pulled pork 7 | salmon 16 | steak 14

THE WORKS

11

mixed greens bacon, tomato, cucumber, cheddar, hard
boiled egg, onion, croutons, bleu cheese

WATERMELON CAPRESE

evoo, fresh mozzarella, balsamic reduction

12

MARYLAND CRAB SOUP

8

a DelMarVa favorite!

SEAFOOD GUMBO

8

shrimp, andouille sausage, chicken, rice

CAESAR SALAD 8

romaine, tomato,fried capers, onion, croutons, parmesan

SANDWICHES

served with hand-cut fries, potato salad, pasta salad, or apple-jalapeño slaw

THE BIG PIG

14

tangy bbq pulled pork, crispy onions, brioche bun

THE LUCA BRASI

13

house-made Italian sausage with sautéed broccoli rabe,
marinara, provolone

THE SCHNITZ

15

crispy pork cutlet, braised red cabbage, bacon, swiss,
fried egg, bacon beer mustard, pretzel bun

THE BANDIT

14

buttermilk fried chicken breast, smoky bbq, bacon,
pepper jack, maple aioli, lettuce, tomato, brioche

SLOW COOKED BRISKET

14

sliced brisket, apple-jalapeño slaw, smoky bbq and
chipotle aioli, brioche bun
made with our beer

signature dish

BLACKENED MAHI BLT 15
with tobasco aioli served on a nicky roll

CHINCOTEAGUE CRABCAKE
with lemon caper aioli, old bay fries

PORK BELLY CUBAN

19

13

pork belly, pulled pork, ham, swiss, beer pickles,
bacon mustard, served on ciabatta

TACOS 13

2 soft tacos with aioli, fresh salsa, queso, pickled cabbage

BLACKENED SALMON | COD | STEAK
SHRIMP | CHICKEN | PULLED PORK
Please limit split checks to 3 per party.
18% Gratuity will be automatically applied to parties of 8 or more.

BURGERS

served with hand-cut fries, lettuce, tomato, onion all burgers contain onions

CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER

sharp cheddar, brioche | add bacon 1.50

PUB BURGER

14

CRABBY BURGER

THE FIRECRACKER

16

15

bacon, jalapeños, pepper jack, chipotle aioli

cheddar, beer cheese, bacon, crispy onions, pickles

SMOKEHOUSE BURGER

17

crab dip, old bay, cheddar

SOUTHWEST BLACK BEAN BURGER

16

smoked gouda, smoked onion, bacon, bbq sauce

topped with guacamole, black garlic aioli

12

MAC N CHEESE
KILL IT SKILLET

16

BUILD A MAC

chorizo, andouille, bacon, truffled frites

MAC DADDY

14

brisket 10 | bacon 4 | steak 14 | chicken 7 | shrimp 10
pulled pork 7 | spinach 2 | mushrooms 3 | tomatoes 2
bleu cheese 2 | jalapeños 1

pulled pork, bbq sauce, crispy onions

ENTREES
SHRIMP & GRITS

9

curvy cavatappi, creamy house-made cheese blend

SEAFOOD FRA DIAVOLO

22

28

andouille sausage, garlic, tomato, spinach, lemon butter
sauce, cheesy grits

shrimp, crab, mussels, and mahi over bucatini pasta with
spicy marinara

SHORT RIB POT ROAST 23

STRAWBERRY CHIPOTLE BBQ RIBS

with chimichurri and watermelon, cucumber, red onion
salad with feta and watermelon vinaigrette

PARMESAN CHICKEN PRIMAVERA

21

summer vegetables, basil pesto, cavatappi pasta

CARNE ASADA

served with mac n cheese & southern braised greens

22

23

sweet corn succotash, asparagus, tomato jam

FISH ‘N CHIPS

17

beer battered cod, hand cut fries, lemon caper aioli

marinated grilled steak, spanish rice, pico de gallo,
guacamole, black beans, soft tortillas

SIDES:

BLACKENED SALMON

23

EGGPLANT PARMESAN 17
served with sautéed broccoli rabe

hand-cut fries 5 | sweet & spicy brussels sprouts 7 | potato salad 5 | pasta salad 3
apple-jalapeño slaw 3 | house salad 3

DESSERTS
KEVIN’S FAMOUS KEY LIME PIE

buttery graham cracker crust, homemade whipped
cream, mango coulee

STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE

7

CHOCOLATE PRETZEL STOUT CAKE

layers of rich chocolate cake and a scoop of ice cream,
both made with Chocolate Covered Pretzel Stout

8

BEER PRETZEL ICE CREAM

classic new york style cheesecake with strawberry
topping

8

ASSORTED ICE CREAM & SORBET

6

made with our beer

signature dish

6

with chocolate chips and Brick Works Chocolate Covered
Pretzel Stout syrup

CHOCOLATE BOURBON PECAN PIE

a pie meets a cookie—bourbon pecan pie with fudgy
chocolate chunks

9

LOCAL BLUEBERRY COBBLER

8

made with sweet locally grown blueberries and served
with vanilla ice cream

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or
eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

